Churchill Sixth Form
Transport Information

Students travelling from within catchment area

Contact North Somerset Transport for an application form for the ‘Vacant Seats Payment Scheme’. Application forms for the 2019/20 academic year should be available from 1 August 2019 and places are allocated on a first come, first served basis so return your completed application to North Somerset asap!

Further details are available on the North Somerset website www.n-somerset.gov.uk/vsp or you can telephone the North Somerset School Transport Team on 01934 634715.

**Annual fee for 2018/19 - £624.00**
payable in full or by Direct Debit (8 monthly payments of £78.00).
(Updated information regarding fees for 2019/20 available in due course)

Students travelling from outside catchment area

i.e. Weston/Worle/Hutton/Locking etc.

**Contact:** Bakers Coaches, 48 Locking Road, Weston-super-Mare, BS23 3DN
Telephone: 01934 415000 (option 4)

**Cost per student for 2019/20:**
- Standard Return (per year) £976.54
- Standard Return plus Late Coach Option (per year) £1,088.09

Payment can be made by:
- a) 8 equal monthly payments (by direct debit)
- b) Yearly in advance (5% discount given)

**Please note:**
Students who travel by coach must stay on the school site until their coach leaves. If students miss a coach they must report to the Main School Office or the member of staff on duty at the coach loop.

Public Bus Information

Unfortunately there is very little public transport that serves the Churchill area. However, there are a few options:

- The 126 bus service from Weston-super-Mare to Wells includes a stop at The Railway Inn in Sandford at 8.21am. We are currently running a free shuttle service via minibus from there to the Academy in the morning, and back in the afternoon to catch the 4.35pm return bus. [https://bustimes.org/services/126-weston-super-mare-locking-winscombe-axbridge-c](https://bustimes.org/services/126-weston-super-mare-locking-winscombe-axbridge-c)

- The number 62 bus operates between Weston-super-Mare and Bridgwater College via Locking, Banwell and Churchill. This is a public service (not just for the college). The timings are not ideal for Churchill but it is an option. See website for further details: [https://bustimes.org/services/62-weston-super-mare-banwell-rooksbridge-bridgwater](https://bustimes.org/services/62-weston-super-mare-banwell-rooksbridge-bridgwater)

- The A5 public bus covers Redhill, Wrington, Lower Langford and Churchill [https://bustimes.org/services/a5-winscombe-yatton-langford-bristol-airport-winfo](https://bustimes.org/services/a5-winscombe-yatton-langford-bristol-airport-winfo)

- The Falcon public bus operates between Plymouth Coach Station and Cabot Circus with stops along the A38 including Churchill Gate (Churchill traffic lights). For details please visit the website [https://www.stagecoachbus.com/promos-and-offers/south-west/south-west-falcon](https://www.stagecoachbus.com/promos-and-offers/south-west/south-west-falcon)